GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)
(RAILWAY BOARD)

THE GENERAL MANAGERS
NORTHERN RAILWAY/NEW DELHI
RAIL COACH FACTORY / KAPURTHALA

FAX: POST COPY
ISSUED ON: 29.05.2018

NO. E(O)III-2018/PM/05 (.) REFER TO ITEM (I) (3) OF BOARD’S FAX MESSAGE OF EVEN NUMBER DATED 17.05.2018 PLACING IRMS OFFICERS IN SELECTION GRADE AND READ THE RAILWAY OF SHRI SANDEEP KUMAR MEHTA, IRMS, AS ‘NORTHERN RAILWAY’ INSTEAD OF ‘RAIL COACH FACTORY’ (.)

RAILWAYS (. )

(A K SEN)
DIRECTOR (ESTT.)
RAILWAY BOARD

Copy to :-

1. DG/RHS, JS(G), JS(C)/P, Dir(Estt), US(C), US(D&A), Vig.(C), & ERB-I Railway Board.
2. The Principal Director of Audit, Northern Rly.
3. The PFAs, Northern Rly & RCF.
4. RBCC for updating on the website.

O. No. 41-A/05
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No.E(O)III-2018/RN/19

New Delhi, dated 29.05.2018

NOTIFICATION

Consequent upon his permanent absorption in Maharashtra Metro Rail Corporation Ltd. (MMRCL) Shri Brijesh Kumar Dixit, an officer of the Indian Railway Service of Engineers (DOB: 02/09/1958, DITS: 10/02/1982, LIEN: NFR), has resigned from Railway service with effect from 16/04/2018.

(RANJANESH SAHAL)
Secretary, Railway Board.

(For insertion in Part-I, Section-2 of the Gazette of India)

(SUSHANTO BHADRA)
Under Secretary-II/E(O)III
Railway Board.

The Manager
Government of India Press,
Ring Road, Mayapuri,
New Delhi – 110064.

Copy to:-

1. The General Managers, Northeast Frontier Railway, Guwahati & Western Railway, Mumbai.
2. The PFAs, Northeast Frontier Railway, Guwahati & Western Railway, Mumbai.
3. The Company Secretary, Maharashtra Metro Rail Corporation Ltd. (MMRCL), Metro House, 28/2, C.K. Naidu Marg, Anand Nagar, Civil Lines, Nagpur – 440001.
4. Shri Brijesh Kumar Dixit, IRSE, C/O- The Company Secretary, Maharashtra Metro Rail Corporation Ltd. (MMRCL), Metro House, 28/2, C.K. Naidu Marg, Anand Nagar, Civil Lines, Nagpur – 440001.
5. Joint Secretary (C) P, Joint Secretary (G), Joint Secretary (D), Director (D), Director (E), Under Secretary (C), Under Secretary (D), E(O) II, & ERB I, Railway Board.
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. E(O)III-2018/RN/20

New Delhi, dated 29.05.2018

NOTIFICATION

Consequent upon his permanent absorption in Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd. (RVNL) Shri Vinay Singh, an officer of the Indian Railway Service of Engineers (DOB: 30/06/1965, DITS: 13/06/1988, LIEN: WR), has resigned from Railway service with effect from 02/05/2018.

(RANJANESH SAHAI)
Secretary, Railway Board.

(SUSHANTO BHADRA)
Under Secretary-II/E(O)III
Railway Board.

(For insertion in Part-I, Section-2 of the Gazette of India)

The Manager
Government of India Press,
Ring Road, Mayapuri,
New Delhi – 110064.

Copy to:-

1. The General Managers, Northern Railway, New Delhi & Western Railway, Mumbai.
2. The PFAs, Northern Railway, New Delhi & Western Railway, Mumbai.
3. The Chairman & Managing Director, Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd. (RVNL), 1st Floor, August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110066.
4. Shri Vinay Singh, IRSE, C/O- The Chairman & Managing Director, Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd. (RVNL), 1st Floor, August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110066.
5. Joint Secretary (C) P, Joint Secretary (G), Joint Secretary (D), Director (D), Director (E), Under Secretary (C), Under Secretary (D), E(O) II, & ERB I, Railway Board.
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No.E(O)III-2018/RN/22

New Delhi, dated 29.05.2018

NOTIFICATION

Consequent upon his permanent absorption in Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd (IRCTC), Shri Sunil Kumar, a Senior Administrative Grade officer (under NBR) of the Indian Railway Traffic Service (DOB: 05/03/1965, DITS: 06/09/1993), has resigned from Railway service with effect from 26/04/2018.

(RANJANESH SAHAI)
Secretary, Railway Board.

(For insertion in Part-I, Section-2 of the Gazette of India)

(ASHA MURALIDHARAN)
Under Secretary/E(O)III
Railway Board.

The Manager
Government of India Press,
Ring Road, Mayapuri,
New Delhi – 110064.

Copy to:-

1. The General Managers, West Central Railway, Jabalpur & Western Railway, Mumbai.
2. The PFAs, West Central Railway, Jabalpur & Western Railway, Mumbai.
3. Shri Sunil Kumar, IRTS, C/o- The Chairman & Managing Director, Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd (IRCTC), 11th Floor, B-148, Statesman House, Barakhambha Road, New Delhi-110001.
4. Joint Secretary (C) P, Joint Secretary (G), Joint Secretary (D), Director (D), Director (E), Under Secretary (C), Under Secretary (D), E(O)III, & ERB-I, Railway Board.